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BRITAIN AND
RUSSIA AGREE A

WEATHER--Modérât» wind*.

You can get the Times until 
the end of 1905 for $5.00.

Fair and cold tomorrow.

ONE CENT. _

ROSS TO APPEAL 
TO THE PEOPLE.

VOL. I. NO. 31

JAPS CAPTURE 
ANOTHER HILL.I

'

'

Cabinet Shuffle and an Election 
in Ontario***Lemieux for Gaspe 
s:-Sir Richard Cartwright Gives 
Liberals Ten Years of Power*** 
Cape Breton Liberal*

Gradually Nearing the End at Port 
Arthur***The Armies at Mukden 
Ready For Another Desperate 
Battle***Japan Prepared For a 
Long War***Russia Buys Ships.

1ON COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY RE• 
GARBING THE NORTH SEA

INCIDENT.
I

membership of 3,000 in this county 
alone. It will require supreme «U 
forts on. the part of the leaders t<* 
keep the organization intact under, 
present circumstances.

Cartwright Speaks.
5.—( Special.)—* *M

Toronto, Ont. Nov. 5:—(Special)—.• I*, !A cabinet meeting was held yester
day at the residence of Premier 
Ross, at which the decision was 
reached to dissolve the house immed
iately and appeal to the province.

Hon. W. A. Charlton, speaker, is 
to be made commissioner of crown 
lands, and Geo. P. Graham, M. L.A. 
for Brockville will become provincial

T.Mo, N„ 5.-4 p. ~
ported that the Japanese ha e o ivin„ tbe war an appearance of ser-

EHCrpo^ArtB.xii: Hf£"SbTobHrS
no confirmation of the report. ., insufficient clothing and also

Wantai Hill is one of the extensive ’ure with great hardiness. The
semi-circle of forts defending Port commander-in-chief’s orders are now 
Arthur. It is situated in about the d at headquarters for land and 
centre of the semi-circle between the naval {orces £n conformity with his 
Antz mountain forts and Sungchow ngw appointment. 
fort, which is situated on an adjoin- .
ing hill. The capture of the Wantai Bought Transports. 
hill, it has been pointed out in de- „ _ .
spatches from Port Arthur, means Ga:* ?°V" q'-varmali savs:
the dividing of the eastern fortified Um Telegraph from .. Alabama
ridge. The Japanese had previously Two Savannah , p ’ h soid *o 
and unsuccessfully attacked Wantai ^“Itealis'hips are on the
hill particularly during the latter j.™ bc^,n Savannah and
part of August. i European ports. The news of their

1 gale was brought to Savannah by 
I the captain of the Louisiana, ano- 

Mukden, Nov. 5: via Pekin— The I ther of the ships of this line. He 
uninterrupted activity conspicuous j gayg that the sale was made in Ber- 
between the opposing positions, that 1 lip and the vessels are to be used as 
on the plain and on Hung Pao Hill, transports. The purchase was made 
occupied by the Japanese, and on • by Russia through the South African 
Mansion, Hill, named after a Rus- Company, 
sian general, daily threatens a for
midable outbreak, From Hung Hao 
the capture of the Associated Press,

* . i r:

The Commission Will Meet in Paris and 
Will Consist of Five Members, Russian, 
British, American and. French***It is 
Believed Russia will Assert that Tor* 
pedo Boats Were Sighted Before the
Trawler Fleet Was Fired on.

■ • • . .

Montreal, Nov. 
would' perhaps have been better had 
the result been more evenly distribu-, 
ted, but the fact remains that with 
the exercise of ordinary prudence lib
erals should be able to remain for 
at least ten years longer.”

This statement was made by Sir 
Richard Cartwright id an interview; 
hère today. The senator continued.”

A remarkable feature of contest 
was the fact that the liberals in On
tario gained largely in the eastern 
section of the province, where in 
times past very emphatic majorities 
have been given conservative candi- 

' dates/*

secretary.
The department of public works 

will go either to Peter Ryan or Hon.
A. Bvantvrcl, and if the former gets 
it Evanturel will be taken into the 
cabinet without portfolio apd given 
the first vacancy.
Government Won Seat.
Sydney, N. S., Nov. 5:—(Special)—

Corrected returns for the north rid- 
ing of Cape Breton county give Mc
Kenzie, lib. a majority of 51 over
McCormack conservative. This seat .

in dispute, both sides claiming LaUlter IS Silent.
a majority. The north riding going . .
literal gives every seat, 18, in Nova Montreal, Que., Nov. 5:-(Spec.al- 
Scotia to the government. Premier Laurier arrived m Monti cal,
” 1 6 . from Quebec, , this mormpg, and will

St. Petersburg Nov. 5, 4.15 p. m. of cool calculation of the time for whereas eight left Libau is explained Trouble IS Brewing. gp on to Ottawa this aKcrnoon.The 
—Russia has accepted the telegraph- the arrival of the torpedo boats af- by the fact that one of them broke gydney> N. S. Nov. 5:—(Special)— ie use • ^
ic draft of the Angto-Russian con- tor they were sighted by the Russian down befofic the squadron left Dan- y ruJait of the organization of the elcctio s.
vcntion for the commission of in- transport Kamtchatka. The Nbvoe ish waters, and towed ac 1 independent labor party, which par- HvtïlCLTl Ctt OttClWC.
quiry into the North Sea incident, Vremya says the; commission will Libau , by thc Russian ice breaker fP red to a small extent in the y *
submitted to Russia Wednesday, ns have an opportunity of seeing the Ermak. The reports of the British : federal elections, much dissen- Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 5;—(fepnci«.l)—
announced in the despatches at the wireless messages on the subject. warships fpllowmg up the various di- crcpt into the ranks of the Hon.Chas. Hyman, returned to tne
time, and the final exchanges will be Four points of the Russian case, as visions of. the. Russian squadion are ■ p„vlncial Workingmen’s Association city this morning, He is the first of 
effected in London. The convention presented simultaneously by special creating intense irritation here, tne * lt o£ which is greatly feared, tho ministers to arrive since the dec-
covers six articles as previously fore- despatches from Paris to two papers Sviet says: “The shadowing of the t party was not officially tion He was at the department of
casted from here. The commission here, which tear evidence that they Russian squadron by British cruisers izud by the F. W. A. but put)iic works, this morning,
will sit in Paris and will consist of came from inspired sources, are as cannot go on. This game must be =j Uy all its constituents were, . . P
five members, Russian, British, Am- follows. | stopped and the sooner the better. ‘ ^^rsof that association The, L«mieUX For ÇOSpC.
erican and French. Broad outlines i—information which reached Vice London Nov. U.-2.50 p. m. n • p w A wpre much weakened by t . percc yt|e Nov. 5:_<Spec!al)—
for the inquiry are. laid down by the Adxniral Rojcstvensky as he was British foreign office has rcceivea . rcsult cf the steel workers ■ BeaJudrcy conservative candidate in
commission, but the commission will leaving Danish waters, showed that through Ambassador Hardingo bus- &t Sydncy and nov this sec has withdrawn. Lemieux will
have wide latitude in determining all suspicious vessels were in the North sia’s acceptance of the telegraphic . ls calculated to caus<! a . be elected bv acclamation,
the relevant facts. Although the geaP navigating first under one flag ■ summary of the Anglo-Russian con- ■ harm. The P. W. A. nas a , memeu ..
convention ie agreed to, it is believ- an<j ^hen under another. j vention, but it states that as sever-
ed that somer minor matters connec- transport Kamtchaka’s re- al details remain to be settled it is
ted with the subject, the exact na- J^he wjS telegrem, some time'not in a position to make any state- 
ture of which cannot be ascertained tbc incident occurred, that she, ment today,,
aTh"cttted Press -has strong ^ntXtka ^0°/tten tffirty Does This Mean?
reason to teUwethat tte hrtter^ tKè' ^dr,<h.) | vlctorJa, B. c„ Nov. S.-< Special.) Former Mayor of Southern City
Vigo published in the Novoe Vremya 8_Latcr the receipt of a suspicious ! nagship Grafton and the cruis- A former y Crime

«MSB«««.».. asjj*«-g* fst"« ■»".V" —”“>“d *.-*>■

«■ S°' .Jtwr'™ StaS «• U. .... », *. Kamtchatka. ' J„ch „ Mayo, o, •"» £ «Spurn Cl.» EL.I1. I.».. »- J^^S5rV5225T|-«*-» *-»« -*-• h: tor yvhich

sss?sut.TheRassianFleet- »•“ss$tf%cu,ssrs.erxîïiS*rX.Tth“wgî tititrjsrrzsijri»r^srsss
cident. Commenting^ eilitoi iall> ^ ^ hnot,e WPPn SPnn. by ten colliers and a hospital ship, penalty. Gray Murdoch is in charge of the
the letter, the Novoe Vremya say I seven torpedo sailed from here this morning. They —---------~~ engineering parties and he is ably as-

wl Wtee now wth the squadron,too£ a westward course. HE WAS NOISY __ Engineers McLeod and

AND WAS FINED. Mayor White,

TJiQIDN GOES taborLeader in Trouble 'that 'a careful Purveying of the pro-
— Socialist Labor Lea posed line was most essential. IheWHISKEY. in Boston. surveying parties will have to pro-

^ Boston Nov 5.-A fine of $10 was œed with exceptional care and pro-

The Price a*
the Liquid Goes ^j —
Tïntlin Tho actionSwas taken by the District b0Cn surveyed for twenty yeais, and
UOWn. court Charlestown where Mr. Berry consequently extra care will have to

delivered the street speech. be exercised-

I

-
s

Situation at Mukden.
was

Japanese Enthusiasm.
. ... ., New York, Nov. 5.—At à meeting

the Japanese arc now shelling the tho National Aid Society on Wed- 
Russians with captured Russian guns nesday saya a Tokio despatch to 
and the resulting feeling among the “Times”, there was an enormous 
Russians indicates that this spot, , attendance ’and it was noticeable 
which is the most prominent along that al, the resolutions even those 
the entire line, will doubtless initiate ,f thanks t0 the army and navy, in- 
the coming battle. I ciuding reference to the length and

Occasional casualties arc reported _.avity of the struggle still going on 
at Pienchiapu, on account of it’s ex- am} dcciarations of the country’s de
posed position, as the apex of an ag
gregating wedge used against the 
Japanese right.

At the Shasput station is a water 
tank which the Japanese are using 

watch tower, from which the

1

termination to carry it through.

From Vladivostok.
;

Che Foo, Nov. 5.—8.45 p. m.—The 
Norwegian steamer Lungus arrived 
her* thil evening five.days from Vlad
ivostok carrying seven hundred Chin
ese refugees who were unable to live 
at Vladivostok any longer owing to j the high prices of food, etc., due to

is a
Russian artillery has failed after an 
attempt lasting more than a fort
night to dislodge the enemy 
count of ft being such a small tar
get. The Japanese still possess an
elevated temple in the Quadrangle the war. . __
we8t o£ Linshenpu while the combat- A terrific gale makes the landing

Ta Mountain, arrived at Muk^ ^ Rugsians do not cxpect an at-
n tack for the present, as the Japanese 

have no intention of invading Korea 
this winter. ...

TO LOCH :
found guilty

OF WIFE MURDER. LOMOND. ;!
on ac-

1
Two Surveying Parties at 

Wgrk For the Water 
Works Extension.

work on the water 01- 
Loch Lomond, thenear

den on ‘November second after 
twenty mile tramp. The Russian 
authorities facilitate the movements 
of refugees by allowing them the use 
of numerous bridges over the Hun 
River The use of all Chinese tim
ber by the soldiers together with St. Petersburg, Nov. 5.—5.40 p. 
tho destruction of buildings has |m.—A sensational report is current 
caused the Chinese themselves to pull here, attributed to a high authority, 
down their houses and sell the tim- that Russia will undertake before 
ber which otherwise might be lost the international commission to 
completely In consequence of this prove that the Japanese minister at 
general Kuropatkin has ordered that ; The Hague, actually organized an 
the houses shall be preserved for the ; attack on the Russian squadron and 

that they are necessary for will .produce a message sent ty the 
and also useful for the | minister containing complete evidence 

j that such was the case.

Sensational Report.

interviewed by 
this morning, said

a

HE ADMITS
HIS GUILT.

SHE HELD 
THE CHURCH.reason 

the Chinese 
army. iInsane Woman Cre* 

ates a Sensation in 
a Connecticut 
Town.

Alleged German 
Count in Toronto 
Says He is a Thief.

WILLIAM GREIG KINDLY 
REMEMBERED BY HIS STAFF: Peoria. Ills., Nov. 5.—The announ

cement today that the basing price otToronto; Ont.',
_ _ ,r . ITtroconforl n ^unt Steaded'. guilty0 at the police Warren, Conn., Nov. 5:—For two whiskey had dropped from $1.24 to
jyiassey*Hams Employes .Presented a co„rt’y^terday, to eight charges Of. (toys and nifehts, Mrs. Flora Neth, $123 makln,gafan by successive

, r*______ _X burglary : for which he has been m, w.fo of John Neth, a farmer of stag0B uf five cents in about twoHandsome Case Oj Silverware an custody awaiting trial °^ a tcncetWoodviHe, a small country village, months created a sensation in tho Petersburg, Nov. 5.—Tte.
„ t At,. af+ne. ^ ?'f -ROa,Df^VSweeek so that he I stood siege in the Congi-Cgational ranks of tte independent dealers. The Vremva announces that M. L

nn Address to Him this Jitter* be deferred for a week, so sto e , . in independents say they are convinced ki chle{ of the political policean Jiunrez* / could produce *’character évidente church, where she took refuge in a th^ th<j truat has begun a war of ! b‘”appointed secretary, of state for
from the old country. Sentence wa fit q( inaanity, bombarding all who extor mi nation. Well-iiWonnied wliis- Finiand.
fixed for Tuesday next. came within range with hymn books key men are of tho opinion that tho ------------- !♦

and church furnishings. ! price may1 go still lower All tte r rtT T\T1)1 N {JlflTH
O p D rp f When Mrs Neth came from her local houses are running at full «a- CL/M 1* 1 —

Wm Crete manager for tho Marl- Harris Co., with whom you h.vc ___________ home a mile" and a half from tte vil- pacity ... ww.wr T mi? A IT
Wm’ . .f TT„rris come in contact. mjr /J jer /2 If ATJT laiKe on Tuesday afternoon And ask- --------------*:------------- IÜILL 13

time Provinces of the Massey Har is rpho respcct with which you are MJtSSjS ** a. , odKforthc keys at the home of Ed- n r ArT AT
Co. who has been transferred to a by your fellow citizens is evi- y Nov. 4.—The safe of ward Eaton, she cunningly concealed «/x 1 JIL
more important position in the denced in a marked degree. Few men T"“"a L’ Blodgett, a private banker hor statc of mind. But when at TTO A J \T TDVFCfC
company's employ at Toronto, and with so short a residence m St John blown open early nightfaU she did not leave the church A

E3 "ÎFEHH ^presented ^ this afternoon with a half o“ the stiff permit me to ! it amounting to $22,000. Blodgett is hastened th ther. Mrs. Neth had Kn0xviUo>and Northern Rail-
handsome cabinet of solid silver com- On behalf of the stan pe eighty years- old and lives alone. He locked herself m and shouted. Ball Ground. Cherokee Co.
Pteing^iout one hundred pieces.The of mlver, we froln Ya!e 4P years ago. “This m tte houteof God. my on- ^ ^ ^ men are

Pr uvrSSE£S robbed by "er°
-EBmm.% mmked MAN. ’:"T * ~

? minute of the Ontario Branch of kindest remembrance. an elderly gentleman who bves alone n with her. . Yesterday morning ARE EXCLUDED
ol manager of tne omu Yours sincerely, on First Avenue, was entered by two » Neth ejected her son, barred all
our company, d Pand The Travelling and Office Staff. - 8ked men, who held a revoiver at entranCes and bombarded all who San Francisco, Nov.
to you our regret in parting a ------------- f------------ - Mr Perrin’s head and dernanded Chinesef alleging .themselves to be
your removal from t Af«. DeliahJ. Oram. money. They secured about $60.Mt. | Psh(?j;iff Kiibourn and Selectman'merchants deslrlou* of visiting the
Vinces. this branch as a „ . T , n Perrin was able to describe only one Tanner went to the church St. Louis Feii", were denied a landing

"the^ thc ,ocal won 

ing Vote terS ot6 office as mana-ger torl™'fc # FATAL DRINK j chanting Psalms, Mrs. Neth was
for the Marri«“futRroaV^“a’era^ there Oram was born on Christmas day kf,falls. Que.. Nov. 5.-(SPecial.) i ghe ■
ing to y°ur. ab .y in the bus- 1815. She lived an active life until Cook, $2 years old, who has Uo„necticut hospital for the insane
has been a.is bQ mo9t gratifying two years ago when a e {°0 a been working around town for somo ! at Middl6town, while the parishion-
iness. The busi- stairs and sustained J , mnnths purchased eight ounces of to work to repair tile church

srs jrfcjs asrsa-ï-sry;^
SS£**js:STiffifaît s““‘

y”"'s S-*, sl

leaving t y ideal manager. It ably known in St. John, and the
yOUry^!11 nleasure for tlie staff to news of her death will be hear^ with 
has been a P head, and ' regret by her many friends. She washave such a “SL'y ou ca^y with I a womaf of a most charitable and 
we ffSvm.rynative province the «ood j knidly nature and her many sterling 
you to y b employ, qualities endeared her to all With
S pi toe SrC ot the Massey-1 whom she came in contact

WILL TACKLE 
A HARD JOB.

THE WEATHER.
Washington,

States and Northern New Verk. 
Rain tonight colder in west and w» 
tremo south portion Sunday tads 
brisk to high north winds.

Maritime—Modern winds, f*ir te 
cloudy and cold.

Point Lepreaux, Nov. 5.— 9 a. m» 
Wind north, fresh, clear. Therm 3% 
One schooner inward.

, T------------ *--------------
Hqn. C. N. Skinner, P. C. M., will 

address an open meeting of Orange, 
men, at 8 o’clock this evening, ie 
the' Orange Ball, Germain street. All 

and their friends are in*

5.—EeKae*Nov. •

Novoe ' 
oupou- 

will

noon.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 5.-(Special.)- 
Goltlwin Smith has agreed to ad
dress the Canadian Club, Ottawa, at 
it’s next meeting.

Orangemen,
vited.

-

peter McLaughlin found 
drowned this afternoon.are

that the trainment

Body of Well Known Laborer Living at ' 
Lancaster Heights Was Found at Me* ? 

Avity’s Wharf this Afternoon ••• Wo 
Evidence of Foul Play.

5.—Twelve

)

As soon as the body was found Dp* f 
summoned and at to®Shortly before 2 o’clock this after-

THE ETRURIA j .
__ Vrrrn n !/• ' wEarf, after the tide had gone out heights.AT JNJbUJ Y ty/v/y. The unfiFTTunate man resided at "Lan- It is not thought that an lncll“e* >

caster heights, and is a ship labor- will be considered necessary, buh 
The locality where the body was Coroner Berryman, .. this aftomaonl 

found is rather a deserted one, and is said ho had not as yet decided deni* 
freouented occasionally by men out itely. 1

sTwr^d^tr^n

named Bridges and Joyce who not over twenty-four hours in the 
knew him personally, but beyond water. . .
the fact of the discovery of Ho probably fell from the wharf
the bodv na further particulars some time during the n%ht
«re as vet known He was well He has been missing from lanf 
dressed and the general opinion is night and there was consider*!, 
ttethe fell ftem the wharf to his ^specutetion^ong his Mt» '

strategy was 
taken to the

New York. Nov. 5.—Stcamei Et
ruria, from' Liverpool, is reported as 
having been in communication 
wireless ti-li-grajih.v with the 
ponok station at 7.40 a. m. The ves
sel' will iwobably dock about ?• p. m. 
to-day. , '

- ------------- ♦------------ -
The Royal Black Knights will meet 

at the Orange hall tomorrow after
noon at 2 p. m. They will parade in 
uniform to the Waterloo street Bap
tist church. HU other bodies are re
quested tC ttttçnd.

AN ACCIDENT 
AT CHATHAM.

by
Sago-

4-
SENT TO PRISON.

Winnipeg, Mam, Novv 5.-(Spec^) _^agha™rktegBat thTnew lattedreL 

ôrthe Bank oTliamUton; at Winder Thomas Climo^ was ^uck^a bar-

swr--0pU - nrJbeen sentenced to e.ghteen months j hi/gkuU trBCtured.
imprisonment.
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